Heart2Heart burial gown
In Mariah's memory

Created by, Mary Glynn
http://HeavenlyAngelsinNeed.com
Materials: Baby sport weight yarn. 2 different colors for this dress.
I used light pink ( color A) and white ( color B.) for bodice
I also used pretty ribbon for eyelet rows around neck and skirt
And a yarn needle to sew arms together and weave in ends.
Use color A.
CO 76 sts.
First:
K1 row
P1 row
Row 1: K3 * K7, YO, SSK, K5* repeat across K3
Row 2 and every even row K3, Purl across, K3
Row 3: K3, * K5, K2 tog, YO, K1, YO, SSK, K4* k3
Row 5: K3, * K4, K2 tog, YO, K3, YO, SSK, K3* k3
Row 7: K3, * K3, K2 tog, YO, K5, YO, SSK, K2* K3
Row 9: K3, * K2, K2 tog, YO, K7, YO, SSK, K1* K3
Row 11: K3, *K3, YO, SSK, K2, YO, SSK, K1, K2 tog, YO, K2* K3
Row 13: K3, * K4, YO, (slip 2 ,k1, p2sso) YO, K1, YO, (slip 2, k1, p2sso)
YO, K3* K3
Row 14: k3, Purl across, K3
Row 15: K across
Row 16: K3, purl across, K3
Repeat rows 1-16 until pattern is 4 hearts tall or length you desire.
When done with the last heart row on the 15th row you need to decrease (22 sts) for a total of 56 sts left on
your needle.
K3, purl across, K3
For eyelet row
K3, *YO, K2 tog* across, K3
K3, purl across, K3

BODICE
(Change to color B) (PLACE MARKER pm)(I will not add the PM on each row you can move marker onto
the needle as it comes across) NOTE : remember the stars are repeat that*s what the purl rows use.
K3, K10, PM, CO 20 sts for sleeve, PM, K30, PM, CO 20, PM, K10, K3
*K3, purl across, K3 (and every other row)*
K3, K10, K20, K2 tog, k26, ssk, K20, K10, K3
*K3, K10, K20, K2 tog, K24, SSK, K20, K10, K3
*K3, K10, K20, K2 tog, K22, SSK, K20, K10, K3
*K3, K10, K20, K2 tog, K20, SSK, K20, K10, K3
*K3, K10, K20, K2 tog, K18, SSK, K20, K10, K3
*(for eyelet row for ribbon to tighten neck area gently)
K3, * K2 tog, YO* across K3
*BO all sts.
Make 2
With color A
CO 20 sts.
K across row
Purl all across (there will be no more Knit in a purl row for entire arm sleeve
(K2 tog, YO) across (do not loose your yarn over ) Purl across
Switch to color B
Do rows 1-15 except you only have to do pattern one time, and remember no knit 3 on the purl side.
Row 16 BO in purl
Sew arms onto dress, you may need to sew a little extra under the arm. After arms attached!
Weave in all extra strands. And put pretty ribbon through eyelet rows. Make pretty bows in back.
DO NOT SEW BACK SIDE! Leave open for easy access for babies who have passed away.
You can also weave yarn around the k3*s (beg and end sides) starting on back side and weave to make a
front bow It looks so pretty this way too.
I really hope this works out for yeah.
Idea! You can also not do the (k3 on purl side) and only st. st. (all up to you!)

